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A very select
Sine of Knee Pant Suits
of our own made up in
New York. Get one foryour boy!

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.
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Ladies',

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

Salem Woolen Mills,

20

Home Made Goods,

Specials:
Boy's

goods

LACY'S
GREAT

SALT!

largest assortment of
Men's Pants: Regular sizes,
extra extra longs.
No matter what

we special
drive them.

finest of Crash Hats
for Men Boys to be
found, in Patterns
Styles.

Shoes! Shoes!

STILL CHEAPER
are Riving value that terrori-

zed our opposition. We have
only shoe Htock In city where
you can llnd just wliot you want ut

Prices Below Bedrock,
We are Betting them a warm pace
for we never follow in our lino on
prices, quality we shull
continue to lead.

gjW Free shines to our customers.

Krausse Brothers?
275 Commercial St.

"s M f HV S WC v
SLAUGHTER SHOE SALE.

Per Cent- - Reduction
On All Shoes,

Wc are not

KILLING- - THE DEAD. WE

Not making Prices on Dead Stock, and blowing about it an a marvel,
but wo are

SLAUGHTERING THE LIVING!
Hewing down a live level with the dirt which is associated

with prices.

NEW UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES!

Shoo in the house subject to the 20 per cent reduction.
Goods marked In plain (inures.
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Originator of Low
Wo!

NEW
01

COURT STUKET.

sure prices you

bhlno

SAY
WE

DO DO

Low

SHOE STOItE,
stkkkt.
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Brewster & White,
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We are now handling salt, and at
tliat make people stare.
haH lxnin told so as wo are

it. Wholesale and
to get our if use salt.

thorn Froo.

A

k

SHOES!TIIKRB WILL BE
NO

Anything in our stock of boots and shoes at actual cost.
Since in the shoe business we have made it a positive rule to

ALL COMPETITION IN
QUALITY AND STYLE,

And we have been truo to our determination. Notwithstanding are clam-
ing title of "Originators of Low Prices," that credit belongs to us, for wo be-ga- rt

first have always undersold any competition fully 20 Hr cent and in
order to protect our customers against these "fake Bales wo are to ull our

stock at cost.
SOT KOK TUB I'l'IU'OSK OK OOl.SO OUT OK

NOT TO K.UHK

Hut simply to make the shoe business interesting. We can well this for
wo are in such position that profits do not worry us.

Don't Miss Opportunity-- ' All New Stock.
Infanta' shoes 20

RlllVW 40
Shoes 75c
Shoes f 1.00 now
Regular $1.25 Ladies,' line Kid Shoe
Regular 1.50 Ladies,' Gents' Mlsr-u- s or Roys'
Regular $2.00 Ladies Gents," Missals' or
Regular $2.50 Gents Mistes' or Hoys.'
Regular $3.00 Ladies Gents'
IfpiMilnr 13 ."1 Cents'

The

sizes and
size you call

for hav hm.
on

The line
and

and

the

stylus

. f t t tf

WHAT
WE

DO,"

clean, stock,
cheap

Evory

Prloos.

STATK

prices
Never before

chonji
Milliner retail.

MF"Ho

KKSERVt:.
immense

LEAD
PRICE

others

going
entire actual

IIUSINESS.
MONEY,

affgrd

this

Tnfnnta'
wortli
worth

HoyV

IjkHpk'

i t t

k

salt

tho
and now

OU

06

,1 16
1 55
1 76

. 2 00
2 60

Regular $4.00 Ladies' Gents' 2 90

Regular $5.00 Gents' 3 7S

Regular t$.00

It la no difference HOW we do It, we do Itl

SALEM SHOE STORE
83 State St. Ladd & Bush Bank Bldg.

BRITISH

Alarmed By Stub-

born Krneger.

Ready and Willing to Settle

Alaskan Differences.

Ia a Way That is Satisfactory to Our

Country.

fir Aaaoclntcil lrei In (lie Jmirniit.

1jndo.v, Juno 8. Advices from South
Africa, emanating from British sources,
show more completely the utter failure
of tho recent conference between Presi-
dent Krueger and tho British high com-

missioner, Sir Alfred Milncr.
Tho London afternoon papers today

nil refer to the situation a dangieou.

Cvykxkk, JitnoS Tho dispatch boat
Goland, will leave this afternoon for
Devil's Island to take Captain Dieyfus
on board the cruiser Sfux.

Mine Dreyfus in Paris, has received
the following telegram from her hus-

band :

"Leavo Friday. Await with Joy tho
moment when I Kiss you."

London, June 8. It is learned by the
Associated l'ros that Ambassador
Choate is hourly expecting the consent
of tho authorities at Washington to
compromise tho arrangement on the
Alaskan question on lines of tho pro-

spective settlement and for carrying on
the discussion in high commission.
Willie yielding in certain matters, it is
understood that Choato has been able
to effect an a jrangcnient satlsfoctory to
the United States.

Lo.vio,v,.Jjinc 8.- - Tho Exchange Tol-eguu-

company says it is understood
the Marquis of Salisbury and Ambassa-da- r

Clio.Uo luivu reached an agreement
regarding me miion trail on mo inn-koo- t

pass which has been an obstacle to
tho settlement of a modus vivendi.

Wasiiimiton, June 8. It is learned at
the state department that w bile arrange-
ments uro making towards a modus
vivendi, for the regulation of the Alaskan
boundary question, a conclusion has not
vet Imjoii reached. Expert ueourunherri
are being consulted on the exact location
of some of tho Ixmudury points, though
so far as tlio uulton trail is concerned u
definite Hlut has not yet been located.

London, Juno 8. In the liouso of
commons today tlte oi Mate
for the Colonies, Chamberlain, con-llrm-

the roiwrts of the failure of the
llloomfontoin conference. He nlo ad-
mitted that President Krugor was in-

formed that Groat Britain will not con-
cent to intervention by a foreign power
in the Anglo-Transva- dispute.

Hay Tools Always.
Tor all kinds of hay tools, especially

the Meyers hay tools, as well as the
Champion mowers and binders, also
buggies, carraiges and wagons, cull on
the Mitchell, Lewis & Stavor Co., oppo-
site the brewerey, near the Salem
Flouring Mills, J. M. Forsythu,
manager. i 8 &1 lw

Austrian Town Uurned.
Il- - AoHiitnl I'rcaa lit (lie Jourimt,

Viium, June 8. Tho town of Linze
lias been totally burned. Four women
perished in the Humus.

Thograuteut murder scuno you ovur
saw tonight at Reed's Opera House in
the Golden Iegeud.

Columbia
Model 57
$50- -

GRAY

NEW LODQE OFFICERS.

Semi-Annu- Elections in Several .Salem
Lodges.

Tho United Artisans last ovenlne
elected the following olllccrs to serve
for tho next six months following
July 2: Muster Artisan, II. S. Jlelle:
superintendent, Ida B. Godfrey; in-

spector, Lenta I), Westacott; secretary,
J. O. Card; treasurer, Andrew Kurtz;
senior conductor, A. M. Cloughjv junior
conductor, Gertrude Bo ich; Held' com-

manders, A. M Ciough and Nancy 8.
Belle.

Protection Ixxlgo No. 2, A. O. U. W.,
elected olllccrs for tho ensuing six
months, as follows: ;i II. D'Arcy,
master workman; R. I). Holuian, fore-

man; C. II. Evans, overseer; J. II.
Sellwood, recorder; P. II. Raymond,
financier; F. L. Willman, guidu; Ovid

Green, instdo watchman; B. F. Wes-outsd- e

watchman.
Salem lodge No. 7. Degree of Honor

also elected, officers us follows: Mrs.
Uailey, chief of honor Mrs. R. A. Cros-su-

lady of honor; Mrs. E. G. White,

;

in

of O.

outer

of i

E.
; E.

of

;

COMING HOME COMFORT.

Philippine Army than a Marauding BandFili- -

Asking Protection.
II)-- I'rcm to Jiiiiriuil.

Wahiiiniiton, June 8 Otis been that it is tho
that arrangements to the troops a

and that of care'he taken no break out
them. Ho also said precautions would Ih taken not load the

so the troops will have room.
The drawn by tho war department tho con-- d

t'ons in Ppilippiuc, are thai insurgents more than a
which will when tho llnd toe re is
under Tho are into

I linos and like sought in the
forts during the of developments in tho west.

is said as to oi io notuiuics
was left wholly to

How the State Duys
The penitentiary recently advertised

for 800 cords of body llr wood. Some
twenty odd bidders tendered wood at
prices from t'2.75 to $'.l. Tho asylum
also advertised for several
cords of wood and got but few
The superintendent ordered to
buy thousands of cords the open
market." Tho advertisements contained
no speculations except that tho wood
lie of the variety called largo llr. Now

right there Is where there is a nigger in
the There are as many kinds
and qualities of big as there are
methods of grafting the State of Oregon.
There is big cut from what is really
second growth timber. There is big llr
that is all heart wood, and other that is

half bark and half sap. There bf big'llr
of tho soft white variety not lit to burn
and only lit to make paer pulp or a
very joor kind of lumber. There is big
lir that is cut fiom fallen timber Is

lit to burn under an engine, will
hardyl got dry when it is dry
no boat.

What tho state should suy in ad-

vertisements is that it wants tenders of
bids for "large body fir from standing

and mean some
and and bark and half grown,

half rotten fallen logs could not be
worked off on public by iiiiKTiipu-Ion- s

wood or received by still
loss scrupulous from their
friends.

To allow the supuriutoudoiit of an
asylum or state institution so much
margin for speculation or is
an open bid for robbing the taxpayer
and entering into all sorts of relations,
whore a $5 or it $20 gold piece may re-

sult In accepting almoU anything in
the name of "big llr." On
of cords of wood head of an institu-
tion con not only make a. handsome
"dlvey," but wield a tremendous polit-
ical in ilueuco the people

As a further branch of this fast and
loo wuy of buying cord iwood, cortl-fio- d

check is required from bidders.
Tliis throws urwim of the whole

Into hands of lily,
bunded, sidewalk "who toils
not, neither does spin," but ho can

The fines chain wheel ever turned out of a factory,
Hartfords, strictly high 5J5,
Vidcttcs, fully guaranteed, S25 S26,

SROAT Sl WILSON.

Carpenter's TodIs
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
at

BROS
Oor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.

chief of ceremonies; Mrs. Lucretia Bur-
ton, recorder; Mrs. Thatcher, financier;
Mrs. S. A. McFaddcn, recoiver; Miss Ida
Bennett, lady usher; Mrs. W. It. An
derson, inside watch Mrs. J.
outside watch. Officers will be installed

July.

Central Lodge, No, 18, Knights o
Pythias, elected tho following officers5
Chancellor commander, J. II. Scott;
vice chancellor, W. I. Staley; prelate,
Eugene Willis; master work, 1).

Gabrlolson; master at arms, 11. A.
Johnson; Inner guard, Claude Town
send; guard, R. J. Fleming.

Centralia Temple, No. 11, ltatlibone
Sisters, held an election officers,
which resulted as follows: Past chief,
Mattie Burggraf, M. C, Ollle M.I
Skipton S., Lydiu Willis; E. J.!
Lotta M. Dickey; mauugor, Emma Wil.
bur; M. It. and S., Zcldit Gardner; M.
of V., Nettle McFaddcn: I. G., Nolllo
Cox; (). G., Myrtle Williams; tiusteo,
Josie Wrightman; delegate to grand
lodge, Lilian Olmstcad captain of de-
gree stuff, Clara Stousloff; musician,
Lotta M. Dickey.

IN

Little More

pinos
AniinoliHeit (lie

General has advised wish of
the president all be made give returning com-
fortable voyage tho'lk'st that sickness
among to transports
too heavily, nmple

conclusions officials, concerning
the tho are little marauding

kind, continually decrease men that lifo and
libertv American lrovernmont. noonlo coniim: tho American

'asking protection arc considered tho-- o who protection
early stages American

rsotuing tnu luieuuou ucnoraijjtis continue out
the matter his discretion.

Wood.

thousand
bidders.

then was
"in

woodpile.
lir
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that
not
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tho
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politicians

favoritism

thousands
tho

among he fa-

vors.

all
the

biisluiMd the tho
jiolltlulaii,
her

grade,
and

Trade

W.Wilson,

M.

give certified chocks, where tho timber
farmer, who gets out wood for a living,
hasn't got a pair of cortlllud suspenders.
Then to cap tho clinm of tho whole
job, the udvertlsuiuuut for bids uppaars
only in the ring org.iu, which is read al-

most exclusively by persons who never
were guilty of nuking an honest livhig
in the world, and who will want to en-

joy a salary ami a cinch on an official
position near tho throne in the next
world. There is not a wood ohoppor in
Oregon who reads such a paper, but
this is all in accord with tho present or-
der of things, the purpose of which Is
to throw' the furnislilug of statu sup-
plies, us far as possible, into tho hands
of the speculators.

PERSONALS.

Jacob Kloetscli, of .Sublimity, is in the
city.

Mrs. J. Ilitcliius who has been visit-
ing in the Paddock family at Independ-
ence returned on the lloag today.

Mr. and Mrs. S, H, Crockett went to
Oregon City this afternoon eurouto for
their home at Spokane 1'iills.

Supts. Lee and Paine and ex-Su-

Gilbert, wore passengers for Portland
this afternoon.

Mrs, J. J. Murphy and Mrs. L. M.
Kirk wont to Oregon City this after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pilley.of Muzoppu,
Minn., who have been spending some
time in and about Salem and win have
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. P.
Hcurdsloy, returned to Portland today
to visit with relatives. Mr. Pllloy
speaks favorable of this ixirtion of Ore-

gon.
P. I). Hughes, one of the inuiiagerri of

the Conductors' Excursion, Ih lu the
city to remain the balance of tho week.
He is busy building platforms and ar-
ranging the grounds for the occasion,
and will have overothing in trim shape
for the occasion. Mr. Hughes niorts
that a larger crowd will bo here than
over before and that the only difficulty
will Im in securing curs enough for the
occasion.

A New Cycle Feature.
There lias Ihhiii 110 end of inteiest

among cyclists and the general public
in the new Siiinioller Victor which Is
helm; shown by II. S. Gilo A Co. at the
Insurance Iluilding. It would we in that
thoro cou Id lie 110 udwrHi criticism to it
mechanism mi simple and so pcrfi'Ct,
"almost perK'tual motion" Is a com-
ment frequently heard, and they tost
no more tlmu the old kind.

Chain Victors alwi, without doubt the
bust wheel made, ladles or gents models
aro now being wild for 1 10. Intending
purchasers would do well to see
I hem iMjfore placing orders.

Tonight Is tho groat night In Ku1l-i-
,

whun everybody should attaixl tho opera
h Hi so ami see the Golden legend

S Jv

Bie&W(m&!'!ll A l

TO HKF CI.FAHLV,
tin eyes must bo in normal condition or
auistod by.

Glasses
fitttsl by a graduate optician.

Children's oyos hhoiild bo tted fre-

quently. Minor deftx'U of vision, cor-rc- tl

during youth will strengthen
tlw wglitin M ago.

W Htukv tfxaminutkiiis free, ami lit

$w to all owMlitlons of sight.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
J 10 STATU BTRDDT.

OTIS

REPORT

On Situation in

Philippines.

the

Oregon Regiment Defers'De-partu- ro

to 12th.

Aguiualdo Proclaims Himself a Die

tator.

llr ARDoclnteil I'rra to (He Jiiiiriuil.
Wasiiinuton, Juno 8. Tho situation

lu the Philippines is described by Otis in
the following cablegram :

"Manila Result of movements lu
Morong province was to drive the insur-
gents into tho mountains, capturing An-tipo- ll

and other towns. They retreated
and scattered before our advance leaving
L'" dead on the Held. Our loss was four
killed, a few wounded, mostly slight.
City of Morong is garrisoned. Inhab-
itants of provinces profess fiiondship.
Largo numbers wish to enter Manila,
but uro refused, as tho city's iopuhitlon
is increasing too rapidly."

General Otis cables as follows regard-
ing tho return of volunteers:

Manila; Tho Orcgons request to do-fe- r

tho tlmu of departure until
tholLUh. They will leavo for Portland
on tho transports Ohio and Newport.
Tho Sixth infantry will relelvo tho Call- -

foruiuus at Ncgios. The Hancock sails
in a few days witli tho Nebraska and
other troops.

London, Juno 8. A dispatch from
Manila savs it Is reported Aguiualdo
lias dissolved the Filipino congruis and
proclaimed himself dictator.

Manila, Juno 8. The cruiser Boston
has sailed for Ban Francisco, by way oi
Naguski, with long service olllccrs and
men from tho various warships. The
battleship Oregon will ho stationed off
Dugupun on blockade duty. The gun
boat Albany, commanded by Ensign
Htnnley, captured three sailing vessels
undone steamier off the island of Negros.

Nino boats of tho Albany class are
now in commission and doing good ser-

vice in the shallow watuis of tho south-
ern Islands. Fuorablo leports aro still
received from the parly of IK Americans
belonging to the guiiuoat Vorktown,
headed by Lieutenant Gllmore, captured
by tho Filipinos. The prisoners are all
well and receiving fair treatment.
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Store.
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The Saratoga

Jt9

tillkalislo
sldovoloss.

rlblel,
sjHielal.

The most
perfect

wrapper
iiiiulc
' not how

but how

Hue
of
aborted
patterns
in
pennies ,

s
and
lawns

1 51.00 to 52.50.

g Ladies Gloves
Not many left of those special

m values and good to those
S who find their si ut above
j
m

5 Glove Wonder
2 A smu)th, ulustic velvet ottpo
S rd silk stitching. SSHtr
S jsilnt Uiek fastunurs, well

J wortli fl.hO.wosity thepulrf l.'JIi.

a
2 Ladies summer vests

a

Cannot
nuro

jdaltod values,

33c.

xl

cheap

good," A

nice

prints

79c.

fortune
tho

(wine.

A
leather.

two

Ixt told
2 silk Wo.

3

line

white,
I rem

Royal
r aiBSSlUIE&y'lHJRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

Wasiiinotov, June Among reports
which accompanied report
regarding operations about Manila,
those relating subsistence
army. Major Fitzhugh, commissary
subsistence, evening Eob-ruar- y

after lighting general
advance along division line,
trooo given their supior promptly

regular hour, while troops
lieen constantly

enemy a continuous
been maintained

ROVU (WIM EOwtHH CO., KIW VOKK.

8.
the of Otis

aro
to the of tho

of
Bays on the of

5. hard and
nil tho the

were
at the ond tho
had

had

confrontiui' tho
supply of rations

If you do not llko music, but do like
beautiful faces, come and see tho Chorus
of Angels tonight. .

WHERE, OH! WHERE?

Is Frank Pickenh? Is the Q.tcation of
Importance Just Now.

Frank Pickcroll, who has been run-
ning a photographic studio on Commer-
cial street for several months past, 1b

said to have skipped out, leaving a
number of mourners.

Ho sold out ids business last Tuesday
to Fred Hrown, anil yesterday ho van-
ished. Ho is said toliavo gone a fish-In- i;

also to have irotio to Portland, to
return on Saturday ; also to have taken
last night's overland for tho Sunny
South.

Ho lias been telling his creditors to
call on thelOth; possibly ho will bo
here then.

His largest creditor is said to to l tho
Moores estate, which owns tho building
occupied by tho gallery, about $100
being due.

Fred Logg is a mourner to ti small
amount for photographic supplies, but
J. A. ltotau says the rumor that ho is
on tho anxious seat is a mistako, us ho
sold tho goods to Pickerell and another
man, the other man boing all right;
that he know Mr. Pickerell 15 years ago
Hut "thoruaru othera."

What Does It Mean?
Shortly after noon today a wonderful

atmospheric phenomena in tho form
of a largo rainbow colored circle about
the sun nttactcd considerable attention.
It was unusual for its large size and
bright coloring, and as an ordinary cir-

cle of tho kind is termed a a "weather
breeder," it ! is safe to conclude that
this locality 1b booked for a spell of
weather lu the near future,

Call Always
at tho New York Uacket for bargains,
they have shoes from -- 5c. per pair up-
ward, a go(sl work shoo for 11.00 and
many other b.inmlnH, Call always be
fore purchasing elsewhere, us you will
save money by doing.

Important
That you keep your system in good con-

dition ; that requires good food. Go to
the Wonder restaurant next to Harrltt
& Lawrence.

308 Commercial Street.
Huro you can buy Ladles' French Kid

Mutton Shoos fur $1.50, wortli l, boston
Shoo Company. 4 15 tf

OASTOnXA.
Btar, th lhs Kind You lloe Always Bought

Signature
ef OStfiW2A:

I

Sun Shades
And Umbrellas

In every
stylish color

witli swell
Dresden or

Natural wood
handles, witli
or without

Milk lisqw.

53.00
$3.50
and
54.50

New Percales
Tho wHshuhlo kinds lovely new
doolgiis another new lot just
in lSXu.
Now CrashuH.
Now Coverts.
Now Hand Curved Halt,

Boys Waists
Vm Colon! I'oroidu and U'hlfe
litwn WalsUi. with and without
mlhirs. I'greotin uvwy dutall.

50c,

Pique
Collars and Cuffs on tho floor
goods, with deep milling of Km
broidery tho swellest style
shown.

51.00 to 52.50.

Bicycle

OUll STOUE OLMflS

WE HAD NOJHOUSE.

Wo used tho other sheets
And wo played to empty scats,

tor they all stayed at homo.
Wo do not love the Colonel '

nut wo road tho EvksinuJouenau,
And they all stayed at homo.

A traveling man says there wero seven." i

persons at tho opera liouso last night.'
wno paid aumlBslon, bcaldos thoso in
tho gallery.l Thk Tootle.

Summer Styles for Men.
Tho New York Racket has a flno stocks

of summer clothing for men and bovs.
also tlio celobrated "Star 5 Star" shoesfl
in nil grades, and sizes for men. womenrfi
and children, there aro no hotter shoesj
mado. ulno Hiimiimrnnitni-tvivi.- . fm. In.ll.. "1
i.mitcl .mil ..ltt1il..t. I.t. i...l.- -. . i.(,w..., ....u vhiiuhu, mm jUUKfia, over-- -'
aus, gioves, suspeiKiers, crash, fur and
staw nats, ami notions of all kinds, ail
uv rucKui prices.

Justice Court,

7 2d

Judge Johnson and a jury consisting!
ui UHB. iv'c, v. . rrauic rost, u."
L. att, A. F. McAtco and Capt lloff?
devoted tho afternoon to unraveling tho j
intricacies oi a civil case wherein lien- -
iumin O. Whipplo sues Mrs. Itcubon
J.eo, formerly Mrs. O. G. Miller, for

.".'.(Hi alleged to bo duo labor nor-- ,
formed defondant beforo hor mar3nago to Kctiuen Leo. j

nomiam, .icii roys aim Myers aro ntV
lorneys for plaintiff and Ed. Horgan for
uuieuuaui.

Some of tho Climaxes reached by the,
chorus to sing in tho Golden Lcgond will
take you off your feet.

LOOKS
Pcwr U tif cannot nulro rott Iwk

old I vn Ml I'liei xs tou t Uj It.
dim llntk tl-- U, will! llHTir milt.
It lii iiuHi4lll to look jouur wltlt
tlii lu In i of w)tntj jiuxt lu joui LAlr.

ft A - '

1 ViteHj
iiftnuniiillr pnsrponr tho tfll-ta- kj

li;nor bc It lirliip lack the iiilor
III ynuill, MIHI7 jour iwr nuj iw

It illil Rl tuU'vii. u tnirirni mo
lialr nl), turn It rrutii f.xlllnjr out,
nml clcainr tlio Brain irntmuiiurun.

I.C0tlwttl0, AtllitrujK'- -

U you ito not obtain ill tho lflu
you aitol ttmn the n of III Vli'f.
wilU tn doctor about It.

AiUjMi,Da.J.O.AYKt(,
JK1I. i!ail.

WHEAT MARKET.

Ciiicaoo, Juno 8. July 76,
rou 77)ii.

Ban Fiianciico, June,

A

Canh

8. Cash 1.10

MlflllllUBBaHHMIRHRHaililBMgillBIIIIIIIHaiRllllllBIHlIHMIHIIlllllIllllIlllllIllllllIlljj

Jos. Meyers Sons
I Greatest

Imported

sie

Salem's

Shirt
Headquarters
Hefe

Velvet Grip

Columbia

EVENINGS.

Kvory ,

ceivahlo style.
Negligees,
Fancy Itosoms,
over Fancies Silk

Golfs and Neg-
ligees, Bilk fronts,

etc. Kadi

to
55.00

Hose H minor tors liable, Misses
umT Utdifs always In stock.

WOt.yJrN
away 8 .P i J

freo July r tmtS

278 --280 Commercial St.- - The Old White Corner.
- AlHHHIIllllIlllMIIMIIlHHBIHIMailHIIllllllllllllIIHMMMH!- -

nwt"

1W

for
for

con- -

Golfs.
all

50c

Given
3d.

f

!


